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Store is vacant, siin "Tit Let,"
Funner tenant luid to $et.

He in sorrow si In ami si'lis,
Cause lit- - lilu't advertise.

New York Journal.

How tha States Wera Named.

Maine takes its name from the
Province of Main in Fiance, and whs
called a compliment to the Queen
of Charles I., Henrietta, who was its
owner.

New Hampshire takes its name
from Hampshire, England. New
Hampshire was originally called La-cotii- a.

Vermont is French (Verd Mont,)
signifying Ureen Mountain.

Massachussetts is an Indian word,
signifying "Country About the (Jreat
Hills."

Rhode Island gels its name because
of its fancied resemblance to the Is
land of Rhodes in the Mediterranean.

The real name of Connecticut is
Quoii-eh-tn-bu- t. It is a Mohegan
iu:ii", and me.ins "long river."

Xcw Yni'U w --'o turned as a wmi
pliiiu'iit to the l)ule of York, whose
brother, Charles II,, granted him
that territory.

New Jersey was unified for Sir
Oeorge Carter, who was at tjiat time
(Jovemor of the Island of Jersey in
the Ihitish Channel.

Pennsylvania, as is generally
known, takes its name from Wm.
Pent), the "sylvattia" part of it mean-
ing woods. Literally it is "Perm's
Woods."

Delaware derives its name from
Thos. West, Lord de la Ware.

Maryland was named in honor of
Henrietta Maria, Queen of Charles I.

Virginia got its name from Queen
L'liz'iheth, the. "Virgin Queen."

The Carolinas were mimed for
Charles (Carolus) II.

Florida gets its name from Kanun-li- s

de Flyres, or "Feast of the Flow-
ers."

Alabama comes from a Greek
word, and signifies "Land of Rest."

Louisiana was so named in honor
(f Louis XIV. ,

Mississippi is a Natchez word and
means "Father of Waters."

Three or four Indian interpreta-
tions have been given for the word
Arkansas, the best being that it Hig-oifi-

"smoky waters," the French
j reflx "Ark" meaning bow.

Tennessee, according to some writ-

ers, is from Tenasea, an Indian chief;
others have it that it means "River
cf the Rig Bend."

Kentucky does not mean "Dark
and Bloody Ground," but is derived
from the Indian word "Kain-tuk-ne,'- "

signifying: "Land at the Head
of the River."

Ohio has had several meanings fit-

ted to it. Some say that it is a Su-wan-

word, meaning "The BeautN
fill River." Others refer to the Wy-

andotte word, OheK.a, which signified
".Something Great."

Indiana means land of Indians.
Illinois is suppossed to be derived

from an Indian word which was in-

tended to refer to a superior class of
men.

Wisconsin is an Indian word,
meaning " Wild, Rushing Waters."

Missouri means "Muddy Water."
Michigan is from ah Indian word,

meaning "Great Lake."
The name of Kansas is based on

the same as that of Arkansas.
Iowa is named from an Indian

tribe, the Kiowas; the Kiowas was so
called by the Illinois Indians because
they were "across the river."

The name of California is a matter
A much dispute. Some writers say

that it first appeared in a Spanish ro-

mance of 1530, the herioine being an
Amazonian named "California."

Colorado is a Spanish' word, ap-

plied to that portion of the Rocky
Mountains on account of its many-colore- d

peaks.
Nebraska means shallow watera.
Nevada is a Spanish word, signify-

ing "snow-covere- mountains."
Georgia had its name bestowed

when it was a colony in honor of
George II.

The Spanish missionaries of 1"24

called the country now known as
Texas "Mixtecapah," and the people
Mixtecas. From this last word the
name ot Texas is supposed to have
U-e- derived.

Oregon is a Spanish word signify- -

ii.g "wiles of wild thyme."
Dakota means "leagued" or "allied

tribes."
Wyoming is the Indian word for

"Pig Plains."
Washington gets its name from our

rir-,- t President.
Montana means mountainous.
Idaho is a name that has never

bven satisfactorily accounted for.

Preston's
ke

That Mule.

Detroit Free Tress

The locomotive engineer was off
duty and had time to talk.

"We have some queer experien-

ces," ho said. "One of the things
that is not pleasant is to run over
animals, and we avoid it all we can.
They never seem to know that it is a
good deal safer to take five steps to the
right or left than it is to take 500 right
ahead. That's why we have to stop
often and head them off the track.

"I had a funny thing happen to
me once on the Chesapeake & Ohio
road. About two miles from a
bridge, one day, I scared up a mule
in the middle of the track, and I
whistled for all I was worth, but
the mule kept in the track on a

run. At last I had to stop, and the
fireman went ahead and drove him
off.

"By the time the fireman got back
and we had started that confounded
mule was on the track again, and we
were after him. We didn't dare to
take the risk of running over him,
for that is a dangerous business, so
we had to stop again and drive him
away.

"Well, this thing occurred once or
twice more, and by the last time wo

had got s"o close to the bridge that we
were sure the fool mule was go-

ing to try to cross it and we
stopped again, this time cussing mad,
and fully prepared to shoot the mule
if we got a chance. We chased him
right up to the bridge and then down
over the field he went with a bray,
and stopped right in the road below,
and right ahead of us on the bridge,
fastened down some way by his legs
between the ties.we found that mule's
mate.

"We saw it then, and, by George!
we were tempted to take up a collec
tion from the passengers on board for
the benefit of the mule which had
saved their lives, for If we had run
in on that obstruction nothing u ti-

theder heaven could have saved
train."

As the engineer concluded his tale
a pious-lookin- g- man in the far
corner got up. slowly and started
out.

"I had a very respectable sized lie
to tell myself," said he wearilly,
"but I'm too paralyzed to tell it this
evening," and the door slammed to
on his heels.

DOXOT FFER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Cough Remedy, and will refund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. For sale by V.
11. Fleming. 1.

Leaning Upon Others.

New York Ledger.
Half, at least, of the disappointed-me- n

one meets with are victims of
illgrounded hopes and expectation-s-
persons who have tried to lean upon
others instead of relying upon them
selves. This leaning is a poor
business. It seldom pays. Energet-
ic men and they are the classes
generally looked to for aid do not
like to be leaned upon. If you are
traveling in a railroad car and a great
hulking fellow lays his head against
your shoulder and goes to sleep, you
indignantly shake him off. It is the
same in business. The man who
does not at the least attempt to "hoe
his own row" need not expect any
man to hoe it for him. It is nonsense
for any man to pretend to the digni-
ty of being unfortunate who has de
pended upon others when he might
have cloven a way to fortune him- -

self. ! I t i .
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18 Pounds of Blood

Is about the quantity nature allows
to an adult person. It is of the ut-

most importance that the blood
should be kept as pure as possible.
By its remarkable cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, etc., Hood's Sarsaparilla
has proven its claim to be the best
blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
They should be in every home
medicine chest.

Teacher "Tommy, can you give
me a sentence iu which 'but' is a
conjunction?" Tommy "See the
goat butt the boy. 'Butt' is a conjuc-tio- n,

and connects the boy with the
goat." Brooklyn Eagle.

Get the best and cheapest; that
means, buy Salvation Oil for only
25 cents.
, "A prophet is no good in his own
country;" but theie is an exception
to this proverb. Dr. Bull has been of
infinite god to his countrymen, and

Keep to the Eight.

Amcrieau Youth.
Do you know what a maze is? It

is a long and intricate series of wind-
ing paths, generally bordered on
either hand by high hedges, and so
arranged that it is difficult for any
one entering by the outer gate to find
his way to ihe centre. It is, In fact,
nothing more nor less than a very
big puzzle.

There is one famous maze in a pal-

ace garden near London, into which
it is unusually difficult to discover the
road unless you happen to know
the;rule. Yet the puzzle is no lon-

ger a puzzle, and it is the easiest
thing in the world to walk straight
to the centre. The rule is keep to
right, that is to say, wherever the
pathway winds or wherever there is
a choice of two roads, always take
that which is on the right hand.
That maze reminds me of life. We
often come to moments of doubt and
hesitation, often there lies before us a
choice of two or more courses of ac-

tion, where one seems to be ismiling
and beckoning to us, and rich in
promises of desirable things. There
is something about it, however, that
does not quite satisfy our con-

science, yet we are loth to turn
aside and adopt the other course
which is, to outward appearances, so
unprofitableand unattractive. What
shall wo do in this difficulty? Re-

member the rule of the maze no mat-terwh- at

may befall, heeding not the
immediate consequences, disregard-
ing all the alluraments of the evil
one keep to the right.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ritehey & Bostick.

A Congressman's Expenses.

Washington Post.
The manager of one of the leading

Washington hostelries remarked,
apropos of the coming of the Con-

gressional season, that he had rented
already a great number of suites to
Congressmen.

"Here is a member," said he, pro
ducing a letter with the signature
of a widely known politician, "who
has engaged nice apartments, and he
had to lake them by the year to get
them at the figures we agreed on."

"How much will he pay?"
"For three sleeping rooms, parlor

and bath, with private hall, $:j,500.
"Does that include board?"
"Not a bit of it. At the lowest,

board for three would be $150 month-
ly, which, added to the other sum,
would make an annual bill of $5,300,
or $300 in excess of his Congressional
salary. Certainly he doesn't come to
Washington to make money out of
his official pay."

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clittord, New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-
ordered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced In flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
as sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, ()., had five large Fever
sores on his leg, doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Ritehey
& Bostick. ,'
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Figs and Thistles.

Rum's lloru.
The devil's husks never make any-

body fat.
Self conceit is a rope that the devil

never lets go of.
Don't try to kill a lly on your

neighbor's head with a hammer.
Preaching that is aimed at the

head hardly ever strikes the heart.
Seeking happiness simply to have

it is a very bad kind of selfishness.
If it were not for hunger some

men would never do an honest day's
work.

You can tell what kind of a spirit
there is in a man by the way he
treats women.

There is no bigger coward any-
where in the world than the man
who is afraid to do right.

It is hard to find people in mis-

fortune who will not tell you that
somebody else was to blame for it.

One hundred and fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refnndd if satisfaction not

I... T ! T.ilo.U'n
n.

his ( ough .Syrup ha- - ecome a nww.S'Iwisah'
tional Iml. WTTimvSfo, Te
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j WHY DO YOU COUGH ? I

j DOCTOR

rasTrf;

of

ASTHMALENE

and

will stop a in oca night, check a Cold in j

a day, Consumption if taken in!
time. IF THE ONES HAVE :

WHOOPING COUGH or CROUP ;

Use it Promptly. A 25 bottle urn anv !
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1MNIC PILLH. i

: xjxi. AoitEii'a laraarjisii pillsZCURE CONSTIPATION. SMALL, A KAVOltlTE WITH TUE LADIES.

I W. II. IIOOKEU & CO., 48 West Broadway, New York. !

Vfa CHICHESTER'S ENQUSH. RED CROSS 1T DIAMOND BRAND

A
THE ORICINiL IND AfNUINr TV.. ...1 . II. f. . u..,. ... .- - .j - wiarv, hn i v.iuut. riu iwr i. Y.V.adieu, uk ru(KLl ftr aieilirl HnUik IHammi Brmt la Kpd xai Oeid neuUto Vboxe. with blue ribbon. Take other kind. Befuu dutjitruMow mtd V

Allpllli Id puwbo.nl bum, pink d.ncrrau. otinterr-IM- . At r trad
7f: l."...""1'" '"r P"'""!"'. ".tlmoulU, and "K lTff for Ladlr," in lttr, by return Mall.lO.imO Nam, htptr. CHICMCTIB CrlEMICXL Co., M.dl.i.nbold b all Local Druggl.u. I'lllLADt-Ll'liiA- , j'Ju

-larta.!...i. ,,f, .inn, .ICH.nri nil mini il.li I ii. Minimi I

SMOKE Leaves,
Barks, Saturated Paper,

and Pastiles WILL

ELIMINATES and DESTROYS the
POISON. It Is a SPECIFIC

Cough
and CURE

LITTLE

cent

PUKE
l'LKASWT,

ImUatimt,
wripr..rt Druntiu,

TMllraonl.1. Houare.

mm

MT CURE

W
or months of treatment, nor anv clap-tra- p or nonsense resorted to. We only ask any
one suffering Asthma to TRY A TEW DOSES of Asthmalene. Ve make

larbLJND us your name on a postal
enough of Dr. Taft's Asthm

1

from

" v iiiv
ease, stop the spasms and give a good r.igh.'s and prove to you
(no matter how bad vour easel thfJ aCTHB.AI CMC PAH PIIDC
IVTUIII . iiviiiniHtuib vnn WilliASInMA' ard you need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. "Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, H. Y.

A SUHE CERTAIN CURE

i BEST REMEDY

ADC VrtTTW nnTTOriTCinl in !

TABTBB &OOI).

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE

aM"While You Wait."
BUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.
m i..ii mining w. u :.',

ASTHMA, asthma is
is caused by a specific poison in
the blood (often hereditary).

1 1 i MliMf ASTJ1MA.
No long list of
answers rrnuirrri

A Triaf goitFc to (Ufioe buffer-
ing Srom ffiiA Herri6f MafaeLy.'

card and we will mail mcicmm

KNOWN FOR IS YEARS AS
FOR PILEC
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CORES M0THIIIG BUTPiLEC.
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iPgEPAREDBT RCHARDS0N-TAYL0- R MED. CO. St LOUIS M0.

SGRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.
An Exceptional Year.

The Year IMll Ims lireii mill ki-i- t by h icrnitcr tluiii anv similar siiiff (lie
Miigiizine win eMii!ililii'il. Not only h;i the !iteinry mitl Hrtislic, bcni mxiii-taine- J

and luit h nimi Ims in rn mimiIi' in (lie .vilo n.l ii.ftiiHit'r
of the Mnmixine. Al the nil of ICt'l Hie (Miculalinii Ims riht-- to mure climi l lCMid. Il
inny justly he irniniseil Iiihi iiiirovtiiifniM for the enming yeHr will lie

to ihe.-- e largely inerednfil opportunities.

For Next Year.
It is not pofxilil ( ive, in a f N.nee,' tin Hi'eonnt of nil the ftnlnies in ireiraiion,

but the material is ileficienl in neiilit i inipoi lain'c nor rniice of siihjt't't. Aiiiohl the
subjc'is ireattd:

The Poor in tte World's Great Cities.
It is propised to )nhlih n eerie of nrtieler., upon h scale not hefore ultempled, ifivinj:

the result! of special si inly and work nninnj; tlif poor of the ttreat cilies. The p'an will
include an ucRomit of the coinlitionv of lift' in iIion.i cities (in many hinds) , where ihe

of leseiin h ill he helpful for piiiposfk of coiupurison is w ell as for their own in-

trinsic interest. While, from 11 sen-ntifi- point of view, the articled will he a rontrihutinn
of great importance, the treatment will be thoroughly popular, anil the elaborate illustra-
tions will serve to make Ihe presentation of Ihe suhject vivid us well as pictnresrnc.

Washington Allston.
Unpublished reniiniscences and lelurs of this foremost among early American painters

A number of illustrations will lend nhlitionil interest to the articles.' r
Important Moments.

The aim of this seilc of very short articles is tn describe the signal occasions when some
decisive event took place, or when some great experiment was first shown to he soceessful

such moments as that of the first use oi the Atlantic cable, the first use of the telegraph
and telephone, the first successful I'xpeiiment viith ether, the niglit of the Chicago file,
the scene at the moment of the vote on the impeachment of A ndrew Johnson, etc., etc.

Out of Door' Papers.
In the early spring will be a number of scaninable articles, niimiig Ihcm beipg:
SMALL CM' XT I Y P L.('K", hoiv to la v nit anil beaut i I v them, bv Samuel 1 'arsons,, I r,
F1SHIXO Lu;i: KI'.OM AN N(,LKI'.'s Xol IMtnoK, i.y r. Le'rov M. Ytlc.
MOl'XTUX STATION I.IKI. IN N K W ZK,f,VNI. by Sidney Dickinson.
KACIXIi IX Al'S'l'lIAl.l . by Sidney fbckiiisnii, with illustrations by ltii-- llai iion.
The illiistiaiiiins ate inaib- - Imin oriiiiunl material.

A fill! prospectiiN Mppears in l'i llolidar Number, now rea.lv.

IT.K i:, j:. ( KX i s. :;.(h. a Y V. l:.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S mi, MisSisn ?i3 aai 715 Bicidnr. M U

Sontliem Stanrlard


